The Impact of Skin Care Product Sales in an Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Practice.
Despite significant growth of the global skin care market, many plastic surgeons do not offer skin care products through their aesthetic practice. However, skin care products represent a significant potential revenue stream for plastic surgeons, not only by generating revenue from product sales but by improving patient retention over time and, in turn, generating additional surgical and nonsurgical revenue. The purpose of this study was to determine the financial implications that skin care sales can have on an aesthetic surgery practice. Our hypothesis was that patients making skin care purchases would generate higher non-skin care revenue than patients not purchasing skin care products. A retrospective chart review was performed of all purchases made within a single aesthetic surgery practice over a six-year period (2012-2017). Pre-tax revenue ($CAD) from each category was recorded for any patient who made a purchase during the study period. 3,785 patients purchased skin care products, 5,088 patients purchased nonsurgical treatments, and 3,504 patients underwent surgery. Average patient spending was $720.73 (skin care), $1,272.63 (nonsurgical), and $10,048.34 (surgery), respectively. Overall, patients who purchased skin care generated more revenue from the purchases of nonsurgical treatments and surgery than patients who did not purchase skin care products. Skin care sales not only generate revenue, but over time these patients spend more on nonsurgical and surgical treatments than patients who do not purchase skin care. Skin care is an important adjuvant to nonsurgical and surgical treatments that should be considered by all aesthetic surgeons.